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With BillSlater

The other day. white engaged In
coaneraation with a miaiatar, I
asked him why ha eheaa tha min*
Utry.

Is a daap. strong vole*. ha re-
plied, "Son. It waa a calling from
tha Lord 19 yonder." And aa ha
pulled off tha coat to the SIOO auit
ho waa wearing, teaaed It into the
front acat of hia 98400 luxury au-
tomobile. Jumped In and aped a
way 1 remembered a Bible paaaage
ay old great grandpappy uaad to
quote. . . "Tha Lord work* In my-
sterioua way*. ..

*

Thia eplaode brought one thing
to mind...another experience I had
had a few day* earlier with ano-
nother min later while trying to
run down a new* atory.

I aaked the min later aeveral
quettxona concerning a current
atory, and he replied that he had
no knowledge of the information I
we* leaking.

BecauM the man wa* a "tervant
of tha Lord’* and bacauM I've *l-
- been taught that mlniatera
are basically honeat I had no o-
tear choice but to beleive him.

go. with the meager bit of infor-
mation I had. I wrote what 1 could
of the itory.

The next morning, much to my
chock and aurpriM. I picked up a
copy of a rival paper and found
exactly tha information I wa*

¦asking And the aource of the pa-
per'* information? GueuM

Thi* kind of doing *ort of makM
one wary of *om* of today'* "Men
of the Cloth." It' make* one a*k
himielf (and other*) whether or
not today’* rellgiou* teaching i*
in capable hand*.

My old grandpappy alao went a-
round quoting tomething that goe*

like thi*: "DitcreDon t* the better
part of valor " But where does tha
line that separate* discretion and
tn out and out lie begin? and par-

SLEUTHS TRAP
74 PERSONS IN
BOOZE RAID

rrONTDTOCB mOM PASS 1)

board in charge of law enforce-
ment. Mid that Included in the 74
p« rson* were operator* of two pop-
t’ lor night club* in Charlotte. Club*
investigated, which are expected to
ba closed shortly included the Don-
na Club and the Sunrise Serenade
Club

Ha said that the men started
making the arrests about 7:30 a m
Thursday and by Friday afternoon.
1 tot»l of 74 were in eu*tody.

Bail bonds ranging fiom S4OO to
11.000 per person werg arranged
for those arrested, all es whom »re
charged with selling liquor ille-
gally.

Severs said several in the group
had been arrested before on the
seme charges, but meet of them are
new offender*. All are Negroes

Hearing in the case* is set for
July 12 In County Court. The maxi-
mum s-ntence for thia offense la
two yra--s imprisonment. However.
Severs said most offender* gat
fines or suspended term*.

The mass raid had its inceplion
last May 9 when the first "buy' of
whiskey was made in Charlotte by
the three undercover men During
ensuing months there has been
‘round ihe clock activity.

Bevert said several other* who
were not at home or who were out
of town at the timq of the arrest*,
are scheduled to be picked up later

The mas* raid waa tha second of
It* kind in Mecklenberg Countv
this vear Earlier, a similar number
of white offenders were arretted on
nmilar charges.

BELOVED PRIEST
ENDS 23-YEAR
TENURE HERE

M ONTOst gL PROM PAGE |l
’Tilegih to me is home now

Leaving it just like pulling up
root*. I've seen many thing* happen
her* in my 23 year* The city li-
mit* have been extended twice and
race relation* art constantly get-
ting better Raleigh has made aom*
*r?,*r*“ »«id the greying priest.

Not only has the city grown ainca
Father Tierney cam* to Raleigh,
but St Monica'* ha* mown tre-
mendous growth.

When Father Tierney cam* to St
Monica r in 1*39. ther* war* about
40 member* of the church. Today,
there is ten times thet number, or
approximately 400

Father Tierney is responsible for
the building 0f excellent school
at St Monica*.

We have not done much build-
ing her- because our plent mrt our
reeds Rut now plans are bemg
trade for expansion to meet our
future needs." he said He Mid
there are approximately 200 stu
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ticularly with a Shea eg the Hhly
Word?

It would have made thia report
«r feel much better if ha lad M*n
told by tha man that to ebuld aot
give tha information rather than
saying ha did not have tha infor-
mation. Thia, to me. would have
boon diaeration.

This column does not Intend to
insinuate that all minister* are
liar a...by no moans. 1 know many
honeat mlniatera. and I’m begin-
ning to know aom* who aren't so
honest

But I suppose "bootleg" minis-
ters in today'* society era compar-
able to today** erim*.,.wt hove to
live with them and weed thorn out
whenever we can.

dent* attending Bt. Monica's.
Tha priaat'a new assignment la

at St Vincent Ferrer in Mediaon
Height* Michigan, a suburb of De-
troit. Father Tierney will head a
staff of four ether priests.

"My major job there at present
it to gat a school started. Thera are
1,400 families in the area waiting
for tha new school to be construct-
ed Flans hav# already been start-
ed.” ha said.

Thi* will bt hi* second ua'gn-
mant in the Detroit ere*. Ho was
assigned there one* in 1998 for
nearly three years.

Fathsr Clancy is now in eharf*
of St Monica'* with Father Ferrick
assisting

"Theae man have demonstrated
their leadership ability, and I have
every confidence thet they will
work hard te make St MOhica’l
great." Father tUrhey said.

Born in Fawtuckat. ft. 1., Father
Tierney gbt his *arly education
ther* and later graduated frAm
Rrovidene# doil*ge. H* joined the
Dominican order eg priests and

—uhfc-y"
H* Asm— to* ft*v TheOdOr*

Gihatoi. prasidOdt of the Miami
branch: W. W. Law of Savannah
h**d Os th* G—rgia organization,
and Dr. A*foA Henry. NAACP
l*ad«r ta Mississippi.

. In *A IAtor view th* BS-y*ar-6ld
SplAgarA —id to* mOst significant
Sida ta th* *dvanc*m*nt of Negro
rights is th* increasing number „f

":<ood Ndgro lawyers' and the fact
'hat NOgroes "Art now interest—-
in tn*ir —use."

MAN’S DEATH
Charged to
BROTHER

(CbMffltVßD PROM FAG* I)

COrOlta* and refut— to »nhg RO-
- tw* children iling

Th* thOdtiAg Occurr— early SuA-
d*y mOrbing while r*lat|v*s from
North Carolina were visiting the
Garners and * family squabble de-
velop—.

According to d*t*ctiv*s, Robahs
wlf* and JimmiO's wife began fight-
ing in the downstairs apartment.

Jimmie • wife, Eva, fiad and Ro-
bah fired tha shotgun into tho door.
Th*n Robsh reportedly ran from
the house, fir— a shot into the air
and yell— for Jimmi* te come
downstairs horn th* upstairs apart-
ment.

Jimmi* cam* down, but ho sUrt-
— back up th* ttairs. ROtoh pul
th* gun in JimtaiO's sid* and fired.
pOlic* s*ld.

Jimmi* Gamir moved to Bradbu-
ry HOight* about six taonth* agA.
H* had b*eA employed thar* —a
sh—t m*tal work— ft

SCHOOL CASE
TO BE HEARD
THIS WEEK

(CONTINUBi PROM FAOt t)
Under normal proc—ur*. only

hree of th* —urt's five judge*
hear arguments in any ona case.
Next Mondav, however, all five will
sit bn th* bench.

Sine* the court decided on its
own volition to hoar the arguments
again, this may tadicet* ther* waa
•Ota* diMgreemOnt among th* jud-
*** IA raachtaf conclusion! after
th* ——t war* originally toe— in
Athevill*.

Cdurt official* Mr*. hdw*v*>-. At-
rlta— to e*Mul*t*an the r—son*
tor th* —argument

LOwyOrs tor Nig— child—n seek-
ing *s*ignm*AU to 411-wtut* Schools
contend to* pupil placement p—-
cedurei ta CltorlbttMvill*. Durham
aAd Caswell County are being dli-
acrtmtaateiy applied.

STATE IN BRIEF
(vwiiMbla rasa ¦>«»• 0

ily Sbd neighbors hav* pest— a
$176 —ward tor pdrsona finding th*

uAderwtnt sevtoal y*ars of study
and waa ordataOd id Jurt* es illi.

Father Titon*y lias serVM 1A Co-
lumbus. Gbio. W*shiAgton. M*ta-
phis and Detroit. He earn* to fta*
laigh tn 183 S.

“Idon't knew hew 10Ag I’ll*p*nd
in Detroit,'' he said, "but Ultra'! AO
rise* like Raleigh,” h* concluded.

LEXINGTON
CITIZENS WANT
EQUAL CARE

(CONttNLgn FAOM FAOi t)
treatmlAt as whit— and that th*
rule, stptrate but Mutl. was tJM
ceptad law

Th* cOmmitt—. rtprtstAtiAg th«
Ntgr—s. had a difftrlnt vi*w an*
ralattd hew many Os them gtv* *
4«y s wage to h*lp build th* iAtti-
tutiOn and fait that it mould b*
run On a dtmtemie basis *nd AOt
a stgragttod basil

no on*, including Wall, wanted
to predict whet the outcome would
be. He said thet th* letter had b—A
turned over to the administrator
and it would b* read at th* ntxt
meeting of the board. He said he
would preside ever the meeting
snd when the results were known,
he would have the findings commu-
nicated to the committee.

The ccmmitte* finds itself with-
out much Os a recourse in view of
the fact that th* hospital Is Aot op-
eratod with tax AtoAAy And dr«s
not 1—«iv* any moA*y from the
government

FIVE HURT
IN 2-CAR
COLLISION

(coNTiNurn rnoM pan* n
Pclie# reported th* I9M Ch«vro-
- convertibl* 1A which StuSrt Sn 4
Jon** wtr* riding, was am—h*4 in
after being r*mm*d in the aide by
e ltM Ford driven te Mae—ngill
end the auto in which Mr*. Alston
was riding.

Police reported th* Mas—ngill
car going east on Cabarrus St. fail-
ed to give th* right Os w*y and hit
th* other automobile solng north
on East St

Police —id it appe— at though
both driver had M*A drtaking N 6
charges wd— pise— PgsiAst th* **r
driven by Stu*rt

“ITWONT
HAPPEN HERE,"
SAYS MANAGER

uw cunp.i|. ,r,a tut It —iM It-
gin July l)th. It was net ascertain-
ed when it w6uld start in North
Carolina. It ia understood that mb-

I tela and e*Ung pise— on all princi-

I pals in th4 state will be th* object
c( the drive and CORE feels that

! tome of them will hav* to ;
b#w,

| thus making s w*dge wherdby they
iope to open hotels Jack lar of

Durham, being a member of a Ra-
tional ontin Os hot*ls. has accept—
Negroes for som4tim4 aAd v4r*l
social events hav* Men stag—

I there

NAACP YOUTHS
PICKET ATLANTA
HOTELS

(CONttfcL'Sß VRAM PAfig 1>
Why must NeirOO! to led By

J««t' another *i|a md Another
Mid Rice mix J*w 0141"

WELCOME Y 6 AfLANtA
Atlanta MayOr Ivan All— toll 4

I miM meeting to*t Atitnu wui **•

rept its rPtpoAiibtlity th th* tetoAg-
ing racial picture aAd tsrg— N*-
gi-ces te join in "full accepted— Os
the responsibilities that gO with

’ the** many piivilege*. '
Bishop Stephte G BtottswOOd.

’ chair.,i*n of the NAACP 604 if
dtidctoi. Mid in a k*yAot* s—SI
that smc? Negro*, in th* South ar*
risking per't-ut.cn and imprison-
ment to 'bn:'.* (re—om to this

missing teen.

ARRESTED IN YBBtFASMKU |
RALEIGH - ftobert Clinton

WhiUey. 33. of 119 B. Jono* St . as*

arrest— thU week on * charge te
trespassing at tito hdta* of Mrt
Blanchi# BracUOy, till Halifax St

Mr* Bradley told police WhitUy
fore— his way tat* Mr houa* ta

> the e*rl> heurt 6i thi tndtfiifii tri•

32 REJECTED
BY RALEIGH
SCHOOL BOARD

(CONTINUM mssss PAt.a II

als said $ 'poeial slasicn w*t toll-
— OecsuSe |t e-uM M "ta tM best
interest of h»*n4h>

~

Meanwhile, some 99 Nadtool
were reassignOd to A—dominanata-
ly white schools tn AsbevUl* Tu*s-
dsy T«enty-twe e—r* assign— ?0

Claxton Elmeniary dahOoi and tan
it* Newton momentary

They will join S Nog— child—A
who war# reassign— last year TM
1 csijifnsch wOr made on tM to-
s j of tM new district tyttOm ta-
stalled by tut AshOvUl* Board of
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DRIVER AND MASCOT—Greyhound bus driver William H. Suber, 440 E. 81sf Sf., Chicago,
pOset with Lady Greyhound, living symbol of The Greyhound Corporation, at Mason City, lowa,
whArs presi premiere 6t Warner Bros.' movie, “The Music Man," was held. Greyhound was official
barrier fdr a cdhtest 61 121 bands to pitk the National Champion High School Marching Band.
Witihing Ldckport (111.) Twp. High Schddl band traveled via bus for appearances in Chicago,
NAw York City, Philadelphia end Washington, DC. Suber drove one of the buses that brought the
LebAhdh, Pa., band tb Mason City.
'¦ ¦¦ - ¦ i 'W ¦ ii ¦ ¦ ' —— ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦

Education.
List dl R*l*l*httud—tt reassign-

ed it as fdllows:
Students reassigned front Ligon

t 6 Enloe are a* follows:
SevOnth Grade Ronald EvSAs

Geraldine Yvonne Fuller, William
Edward Herring, Brenda C. Me-'
COllum, ROnnia Lemont Quick, Ev-
eratt Leonard Richburg, GOraldtat
Teresa Williams, Eighth Grad*
Ester Elaine Blalock, Teresa Ann
Davis. Levi Johnson, George Frank
McCollum, Malvin Lee Pelmer, Jr.;
Ninth Grade Sandra Evort Ailon,
Gl—da Ivans. Clara Bell Fuller,
Alvin LO* Richburg, Samuel Spen-
cer; T*nth Grade Oris Henry
COrrington, Jr., James Whalon Ev-
ans. Celestin# Foster. Josephine
Full*r, Barbara Elaine Richardson;

Elev—th Grade Frances Me*
Davis, DclbrtS Jackson. Bernice
Johnson. Ben James McCollum. Jr.

TA* followlhg were trahsferr—-
frOm Ooerlin School tO Daniels
JuAtor High:

Seventh Grad* Verna Lisa
Hetter. Powell Ann Peebles, George
Weyn* Rochelle, Ella Marilyn Wil-
liams; Eighth Grade Larry Sul-
livan Guess, Brenda Lorena Rand:
Ninth Grade Geraldine Bemetta
Morgan, Howard Peebles, Jr.. Ett*
Marie Rochelle.

Swade Douglas Sanders 11, fifth
grade, and Jay Cea Sanders, second
grade, were reasainged from Ober-
lm School to FYances Lacy.

JOHNSON
DENOUNCES
THREATS

(CONTI TED FROM FACE It
In a resolution drawn by mem-

bers of the executive committee of
the Baptist Convention which will
be presented to the General Con-
vention in special session on July
17. the body contended that the
Shaw trustee board acted "too

| hastily" in dlsmlsalnc Dr. Strass-
!ner. and that the 12-year preal-
| dent was dismissed without "do-
! cumentary evidence."

The resolution insinuated that
unless a decision concernlnf
Strassner is made favorable to the
convention, the latter body will
withdraw it* support to the school.
Th* convention claim— it has
tak*n over the debt of the Uni-
versity in tha amount of $340,006.

The resolution asked that •

representative of the truste*
board appear before the eonven-

tion to explain tha frbunds on
which Btrasaner whs released.

The resolution bore the nataee
of officers of the convention’* ex-
ecutive committee who are Dr. It
M. Pitta, president; Dr. J. F.
Wertz, chairman of the executive
committee; Dr. D: H. Hedgley.
secretary; Dr. O. L Sherrill, execu-
tive secretary; and Dr. R. Irving
Boone, chairman of public rela-
tions.

Two of these men aaked that
their names not appear on the
resolution. They were Werta anti
Sherrill.

Sherrill. In a statement to Tfie
CAROLINIAN said:

“Aa an ex-officio member of the
executive committee of th* con-
vention, I did not vote for or a-
gainst this resolution. Therefore,
I reqjiest that my name "be with-
drawn from those whose names
appeared on tho release."

Werta said in an interview that
th* resolution did not express th*
—ntiment of the convention, only
the opinion of the executive com-
mittee, and the committee’s decis-
ion was not unanimous. He said
that there were several on the
commit— who voted against the
resolution. The committee, he
said, consists of 28 persons.

He added:
“I would prefer that my name

not appear on the resolution. It
waa drawn up by other member*
of the executive committee, and I
had to authorise its release be-
cause it carried a majority vote."

Dr. Paul H. Johnson, chairman
of the executive committee of the
board of trustees at Shaw, and
convention representative for the
board, in answer to the resolution,
said that North Carolinians were
falely led to believe that the con-
vention contributed the major
part of the Shaw budget.

“The convention contributes a
fraction less than six per cent to
the total budget of the school."
the statement read.
"... I do not feel that any or-

ganisation should raise threats a-
gainst a body of women and men
who have successfully operated
the school for 97 years. The Bap-
tists of North Carolina would do
themselves honor if they would
come together on the 17th of July
and vote to Increase its support to
the University from leas than six
per cent to more than 20 par
eOnt," the Rev. Johnson added.

Strassner waa "fir—'’ after 12
yean as president of Shaw last

Tan nbpiesfeat
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t£$n »*r’to"norM>r
f students aad titoa

week steer a epee l*lrommlttae et
trust— n»+>*k>fj to oaaiMMr
grtmneto of ¦htoanta sad thee
Alumni AmocUttoo.

ODDS AENDS
(eowmraiß VMM ram to

than Streamer bat the atJMUftfit
•aadad to be mmtadA at Stow
Univwsltjr. w« have s tod ttoto to
ter tfan* that we sAtMeOt his tour*
M«. sml and tlrcUM efforts But
hfe tmtecity te toytef te beM 4A to
Ibis JOb. evAA his toplted willtef-
Mm to taw the mttre etrmSSe
down unless ho to leteiaOd as yw
skint, eausss us to -Tlnlar d we
have not evaluated him toe*M4Ujr.

Vram an the avallabla sh tsoia
it doesat seam that the trusted*
had ahy choke about firtag Strasa-

We did net think too Madly a-
bout tb* way the firtag waa done.It seemed that to view of ttoam*
n«r* long tenure, and "«^"**—* ao>
complishment tar Shaw, ha would
have been allowed a taw months
in which to gracefully "resign", ay
patently et his own fra* will

Ihat, however, k beyond tho
pout No on* to his right «.fate
can as* that tha traotaoo dM not
haw* a right to do as thay saw fit
Tha prasidont of tha Baptist State
Convsntion and his oxeeuttvw f—¦
ralttoa are profaatoy able man and
womau But hew does being able
man and woman and ¦—»w*»»r et
tha Executive Committee of the W.
C. State Baptist Conventko quail*
ty team to know whether or not a
men k capable of being prasidont et
Shaw University? Why should thay
be asked tar their opinions?

Tho parsons who should known,
tot hoods of too various depart-
monte of Shaw, tha mambars et too
officers sod members oftoe school's
faculty and to* einwmt aniM» i« ana
student council, war* all aahad to
giva their view* to answer perti-
nent question* and to gtv* took
reasons tor to* retention or to* ro-
ltase of Streamer as peuaidadl It
k our understanding that to* an»
twers from to* tadtvtthmk andgroups ware so ewiieiw.fc.giy u
favor of Streamer's release that had
tha trustees acted differently, they
would simply have bean disregard-
ing the factual svidance hi too «w*

It was thought, or at toast we
ware naive enough to mink, that
toe Negro Baptist of this state worm
giving their support to Shaw be-cause their lova tor that venerable
institution. W* thought thay wars
rig to to* school to apMo of

Streamer not because of him.
Os course we still may ha right to
bur thinking. Tha eonvhttten prdal-
dent and his executive coutetttee
are not to* Baptist eddvddtMn.
furthermore that group of patty
minded workers can not stop tha
Convention’s support of Shaw.
Those individuals can
their individual support unless thay
ara allowed to say who k going to
bo tho "pitcher". It k not likely
that Shaw would suitor too touch
if those self appointed “big toots"
withhold their support

As black as tha Shaw picture is
at praaant this vary ugly picture
holds some prospect* tor goOd. fOr
one thing it will give to* public a
chance to make a better apprasia)
6f toe individual* concerned. It
will provide an opportunity tor
new and real leadership among too
hundreds of thousand Baptists to
this state and. mere ito*6rtant It
will clear away much of to* ac-
cumulated debris at Shaw and give
the sun a chance to shin* in all of
those hitherto dark nrlitn add
open the way tor a now day at
9iaw University.
WILL NEOBOBS NEBS LET ISB

OPPORTUNITY PASS?
Raleigh Negroes now have tha

best opportunity to gat their names
on tha voting list* than at any tons
within modern hisory. Unfortunate
ly they are pawing this opportuni-
ty up.

The integrated group of studente
representing toe National Studaata
Association have bean iMrifcs on
to* doer* of Negro homes bars totever 3 weeks now. Despite thtes
effort*and hard (if y*u don’t t»fc.fc
thay are really trying, follow thane
around ana day) thay have not sum
caddod to getting MO now registr-
ants.

Thay have mad* oner 3.000 sail*
talked with mors than that number
and yet tha percentage of itapem*
has bean less than 38 parunt

Os course there are reasons tor
this dismal result Tim number eoe
reason is; Negro** to by
and large, are satisfied with the
status quo. They ara so hid* bound
by ignorance and stupidity that tha
only way to really gat through te
them is to bUst away this hard
shall with articulate totawlattau
and motivation.

Tha failure todate of to* registra-
tion drive proves that me Batons*
her* have net been neither atom*
lated nor methnted to tok dtooo-
tion.

Tha Negro nilnJahy ban has bean
appealed to to tok e—irtim. Wn
do not know how much aftlaltog
our clergyman hone dean. Wn nan
say tok however. If Smy bane bean
appealing to thak bearer* to fata
this registration drive, w* ealy haps
that their religious appeal win bans
more effect than their pottkel ap-
pal has had.

So far. it has been virtually im-
possible to get to* laay Negro ad-
ults her* te gat up Sff as Utetr tot
bottoms and work with these Stu-
dents. It is most difficult ter these
young people, total stranger*, to
i*- ‘crest people in doing something

Tho Rowing Reporter
BX BNV. h h. BOW ABO

-jjgTVtLffgi
fir rtST erteS SBMd
No te tktay, fime es tßa

BfiLeaeir great:

pMthtno ’only ant-
ißtadr o part At n
¦Btatoily’a total
Wwefi » being to o
¦to Bjgfiiy complex-

IPled aodoty such
wmaa our*. X can-
jMnet say what tha

w.fciiw.|wi annual
tnoame for a family aßkilC ho.
‘Xiaktog to tha "HettoHe View" of

thay raally Bona no internet in do-

aOn tog otter hand, if local re-
its of the anas visited by tha

atudauii would accompany or go
ahead of ton students, prOger* to*
way tar than as It warn, there to
•vary reason to balkv* Oat mars
¦emulation and motivation would
result

W* atU have a chance to redeem
ouraalvaa. The helping hand Os thSsa
students will ha available tar ano-
ther 4 week*. W* can. if we want
to do as, turn a bad beginning into
a vary good andtog. U wit WANT
TO DO SOW

NEED FOB CHANGE
mobs svnSnrr

Tha aetioa ttf our county com-
¦ifcfci. to refuaa to* of
bath tha eoqtoy board and the Ra-
leigh board ad aduattoh sufficitat
funds to affaetivaly run our afhOola
neat year ateko B more evident
than over toot the ttate had cam*
far a change of mombdrtoip on
tok board.

COUPLE CHARGED
WITH KILLING
INFANT
tfiSTßg&TSS'if*^U

took insurance bolides valued at
fILOOO on tha baby frtto five to-
¦uranee oetabable*. A tip from Me
of tha firms lad to to* tovadUga-
tka and streets.

The officer said Ruffin eMMaaad
to Manning tod killing MMr*their
white to* matter wad viditing a
friend*

Nichols said to*'mother, at first,
waa against tod ided, but wds per-
suaded to go along by too husband.
Charges against the mother may
bd rddueod to bdtagab accessory at
a hearing set tar Thursday, police
said.

Dr. E. O. Bdji, asdstant cerOner
of Edgdcdtabd county, said ad au-
topsy has bddn Ordked. H* Mid
the infant’s body hda bdtt sent to
N. C. Memorial HOegital in Cbdbdl
Hill tar an dutobk.

Tha *¦!«!*» AtS to* paranto of
one ett*r Mild which la lS.menthi
Old.

the family which tnrln<*s nay-
'KAlAyWI«M a*POctß

tattt with a wtntmma anJtael'm-
*6*na, at praannt pain tiMM. Os
99JM 9h 91.009**

1think tint a
family of tour
should ant earn
lam than 94400
annually, fitfact,
X don’t a- Bow
this sl family
could enjoy titter
own borne, car
add aom* of tit*
ftfafT rinruiflfa

of life at this salary ran**. Annu-
al mlary taertasea should Ba tito
pattern Os such a salary rahg*.”

MBS. BUTH
BEABLKV, Hills-
boro, N. C.: “94.-
SOO la a low
starting salary
salary for a
family of four.
A young family
might well ad-
just themselves
to this starting
annual income.
This family
would hav* to
maaagO vOry carefully in ordOr
to have a home with nOrtaAl
household appliance*, a oar in the
tow price rgng* should to #on*td-
*red. Husband, wife afid telldrOn
cooperating togOthOr. will B 4 Os
great value in their blannin*.’'

THE RIVER-
BND ARTHUR
CALLOWAY, 801
8. Wiltotagten
Bt: “The annual
income of a fam-
ily of tour should
start around 99.*
080. FOr the life
Os me, I can not
ate a family Os
tour having all
the things that
one should have.

¦p'

« • _ .• t _ _.

may will exist bn this salary.
When ybu think of buyidg a
heme, car, and other aMMitetoto
far a hbtito, ona wbuid hav* tb tib
abate stretching hire anti ther* tb
duke ends taelt at *U tim**.”

ANDREW:
BATES. 728
BbtUMha Drive:
“99400 shbuld

he a good start-
tag point for a
ybung family,
bn* thing we
mute remember
aa the family
grow* in years,
th* inbbnte mute
also go up. Edu-
cation is a big

I A| jht

Item ta tha fhtaily budget It wii,

to much *4*ior for a ybung fbtaily
to taart on this annual sbliry ra-
ther than an 61d*r fatally bf fbur.
The older family would to 6Stor-
ing setae bf tabrMteng probtetas
that wiu fac* all families.”
i i i n • • t « »¦ '¦

MITCHELL’S RESTAURANT
and DINING ROOM

6p*n 7 Days A Week—From 9 A.M. Tb x 2 Midnight

We Cater To Club»-Private Parties
B&nquets-Churches

5 to 150 People
122 E. Hargett St ftalcigh, N. C

¦¦¦ sihuatsbmb fßsfns mtmm MouuwinWi
I FREE BATTERY CHECKt
I ... TOP qi/AUTY “I1*

I BATTERIES iJUIt
6 VOLT $595 IHI
12 VOLT j&iliiS 9

I BUFFALO lat—.f.l

¦¦¦ CAt sues EtitoRBgKAT SILTS MBttm,AM SILTS ¦¦¦
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